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Professor D. M. Holbrook died at
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;«Uy w* beUeve that the glils have
On TuewUy Jud*a Prwitt alao the better chance to,come through..
Tbo Amasont meet BusaaU Fri
day aftegboon and ahould defeat
them. But after the gamts In the
district Saturday, we have no faith ’
In dope and but litUe in Judgment I
service during the next year.
Mprehcad wiH -ceruinly turn out
While
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is
impossible
to
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at
fACK Wilson.......... ;.............. editor and manager
the present time how rapidly the a good crowd to watch their girls
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
court will move, it ic expected that' perform in the rerional and a larg
.. $1.60 ithe session will consume the rest of er crowd to watch tlMm play the
One Year
Kittens, bi case they win mday af
.90 this week and all of next.
Ox Months.....U
ternoon.
cases
.60 J ^ number of in^<
Three Months:
set for trial at this time. The trial
8.00 of Mrs. Hilda Fultz for the murder
Out of SUte—One Year ..,.......
••
......
For peotry lovers, Louis Unter- ^
All Subscriptions Must Be P^d In Advance.
of hef husband last fall is due. to go
on trial today (Thursday). The case raejfer has written a critical sclec-1
MEUBER OF THE JIATIONAL EUrtOWAI, ASSOCIATION of Bert Biggs ebarg^ witb the
murder of Wiiham Kilgore is] also tion and * reappraisal of American :
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
set down for today.
j
poetry froip the beginning of Amerindictments hay*
ed them handily. “Ih* Amazons, A number
__ of___
__nl-

his new Jury C<
. 1
PabUahed Every Thursday
era for the year. They are LuASK
'
at HOREHSAD, Bowan County, KENTUCKT
Blair; H. L. VT'ilson and Jerry Fleteh
Entered aa aeeond class matter at the postoffioe at HeMi er. Their duty la to aeUct the namee
of those uito may be called for jury
Aead, Kentucky, November 1,1918.
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came when the Viklnge and Comets ytkiin, .BCdute, a. s.idin
u,.« will OK.nirltook the floor Olive Hilt has a good H.Id.m.11 so .hd «bov« .11 th. big
tp|ffi and for the first half the pUy tut., at. Mgb iioiiit oJ tb. pl.y in|,, p. p.rtponed until a lattr date,
the Vildns^raraon melao.
wlU b. mad. to sot
was as exciting M one could
At the half-turvikingk led by a Taken all together the tournament them an early trial,
of the best and most in
three point margin and w^ never
THINGS WORTH KNOWING
headed. The last half was an exhib teresting ever attended. It was per
Warii and pick over spi-|
Appropriate Prizes for Saint Patnach. Cook in an uncovered pan in
butter. Then -add com meal
ition of basketball as it should be fectly managed by Hubert Counts,
! rick’s Parly:
an
assurance
that
it^wonld_be
con
pUycd and Is playsd by a great
Mlled
water.
Add Uny pi~of 8o- '*”1
‘'•'‘•"F wJa in milk
f
A
volume
of
Moore’s
poems.
A
little team. Crip ehots won the vic ducted right Professor Blakey, priu^ »«ture. MU well. Poor
[doily embroidepfed in Shamrocks. A da. Cook until tender. Drain. Chop
cipsl
of
the
Olive
Hill
school
wss
tory over long shots. McGill and Ty
fine. Add butter, flour add a little' “
Pan and bake.
green tie for either'lady
courtesy
itself.
Bill
Scroggins
coach
ree, crack Olive Hill guards were
cream mixed together; aimnge ini
---- ------(Continued from Page One)
held without points. Fred Caudill o^the Olive Hill teams was every
on platter,
rim with egg!'
Pork Teoderloia
Rofreibnent*
f mold 4 form
•
.............
__ Birds
where ready to do anything Ao make
covered himself with glor>- and
•aUd. Sandwich**... Celery j
buttered toast' Excellent for Dinner Party of for
deman meets Webbville in the
bo'tb'r.r.oom'ortablo. •
:ream cheese and chop----------| luncheon.
j olive*
ree and umpire by the mssleriy way
Perhaps the outsUnding fentore game a^ 11:00 a. m. Raeeland in the
.........................................’
Cream Spinach Soup
I 2 1-2 pounds of prok Underloin
in which he handled the team. Ta- 'of the lountamenl was the high other half of the B Class meets ' L™. 1... .„JI „k.......................
.Vu..., N„„. Appl™. B„0.. S-hturn, Miles. Robinson and Trumbo-'typo of officiating furnished by Mr. Carmargo at 4.00 p. ra. Friday.. In
A Claw Ashland and ML Stcrl^
CtMKINC HiNTa
1 milk. 2 tablespoons butler. 2 tableall came in for a full measure of the Hanson o^exington and Mr. KerCOOKING
HINTS
.
i^'Peons
flour.
Onion.
Salt,
Pepper.'
lenderJuin split
Ing
tangle
at
7:00
p.
m.
Friday
while
cr«dt They were conceded the tis of Wc^yan. Both officials were
i Cup spinach waU-r.
’
,
i
flattened, cut In strips. If ten'
Shsthreek Salad
tournament by 00 per cent of the j in compleU control of every game final session of the first round on '
| 2 large green pepcm, 2 pkekages
Method; .Make » thick while sauce
K"®** »'*«. cut in T^eces
fans.
•
iBt all limes. Naturally their decis- Friday night at 8:00 p. m.
of butter, Hour and milk. Add seaP''u'*^s- Ri'movc sionus. Insert
Ashland is slaUd
cheese.
Saturday morning Haldeman de-!ions dld^not escape criticism, but
slated in both the ]1
cneese.. ,1-4
i-4 cup nuU.
sorting. Chop spinach through a
"'cat in prune. Then wrap
atod the Soldier girls to win the it was Without doubt *thc best refe-. girls and boys division to carry off i**“
chopped celery
....
.............................
.........................
. .................................
. '.L. ._________ . .
I
....
tableanAnn rhAnni>.t ntigteg
t.O
B Class, finals in the girb division, rceing as a whole that has h<^ c .... tournament honors, both be-chopped olives. 1-2 tea- strainer into cream sauce. Add the tenderloin around stuffed "prune
«*»opped oion.
popper snd juice and spinach water. Cook al! “"d * P'ece of raw apple. Then
’The Amazons won < r the Gray served in a long time. ’The restnWfi cause the tournament is being playtogether well. Thi.s makes a delicbacon around meat.' Fasten
mustard,
girls to cop the A Class and the that the gbmes were kept clean. Both ed on their own floor and because.®
with tooth pick and bake at least
right to meet Haldeman in the fin- Mr. Kerris and Mr. Hanson are to they rate higher than the others in ) Method: Let peppers stand inwa- ious and dainty soup;
~
—
I one hour. When on platlei'. place
hour. Pul celery, olives and
als. The game was marked by the be congi^tulated on the type of of- the tournament. Haldeman
BAKING HINTS
; cherries on top of tooth picks.
through food chopper. Mix
number of fouU called on both of fiqating .they gave. There could be pected to win the B Class without
cheese and nut*.. Fill pepper*
ri»* teams several players going out
quesljon, even among those who great effort and to go to the finals
r Milk Coro Br*.d
. Bolted A|fpl«s
and a toUl of 37 being called to ea- did not agrke on some few decisions both girls and boys. ’The Haldeman j'’^*** •wxture. Let harden, slice, ar-^
a Trim for Plaller
r 2 eggs.
sugar. 1 cupj
*on lettuce leaves in three (
tabliah a record
but that the called them as they boys, because of their early season
1 n 1-2 cup
V■
"' I Rake apples in
m usual manner,
shamrock
Saturday afternoon the Soldier saw them, regardless of team ot game with the Tomcat* are conceded l*^**^”
.- --------------have a chance. The
...u ^laui
girls uc
i
liwi I
boya. created considerable excite- effect* ,It was the type of officiating to
[flour. Iteaspoon so<k dJssc|ved in gar as apples.
.
Emerald Spinach
Dip one end of sugar
mept by leading the Haldeman team that leayea a good taste in the fan’s given as much encouragement from I
In little alcohol. Have moist end
'ihe first quarter and by playing mouth aiid sends them away satis- the dope, as they suffered a 36 to ' Spinach. I
g. Flour. A little j Method. Place hutter in paii bread out When you take platter in, light
18 defeat at tho bands of the Kit cream-x
them so dote throughoot the game fled.
^
re*m-x
, is to, be baked In. Place in qven to the ends of sugar. Tho effect h
that It was uncomforUble at all
Morehead girls and Grayson boys tens eariiei- In the season. PersonEggViid toast trimmings
jwnnn. Beat eggs, add sugar, then;very pretty.
rimes. The game-; ended with the wiM represent the district in the A
Leopards holding a four point lead class at Aalidapd, while the two Hal-

Household

REGIONAL

;

'
^
;
,

petite for that which was to come. Rowan county finata.
And then came the‘Deluge. And,
the 'Viking ship was sunk, but not
with all on board.' The sympathy of
the crowd was with them. If rooters
coullid win they would have won, but
why
ly g» over It again. It is still fresh
(Continued from Page One)
in the minds of those who saw it.
i
Grayson aqd Haldeman met in the John HyBen, Foreman; Elijah Amfinals, which are always aq anti- burgey; S. C. Caudill; Harlan Elclimax. Grayson, played to death Hngton; Bige Coldlron; Mason Adby the losing Vikings, was dead ^ kins; Wm. Waltz; John Ed Johnson;
their feet, and the Leopard defeat- Custer Rimey; Henry Black; Frank

NO
to
DOGOWNERS

COURT-

‘ 41

Dog TAXES are NOW DUE and must be paid

Heal'th inrt. Home
Tracticfli Jtutiics for 'Wi'm
and eSMbt/im

to the Offline of the

. R^Dr.JRNEKT H. VNB? ------

^HEALTH AND HAPPIgfESS

^^ERIFF

f

I do not realise to whaffa great extent they have
tzol ibe beeHb and, thi^an, the suecess. VppiM and longevity 'of their husbands
busbaads iand cMldiW Good health a the
prinei^ soim cd phyrial tnergy, and the mind aodTjody am so intar, the one upon the other.
WHh an elementary knowledge of
that our mental eaergy, pfao, depends
greatly upon the sUte of our health. IqrgMne, ^vee and motben can
rmulate ttt bond life along. linea
People who are full of
that wm^ greaUy to mUbUah
wually cheerful and
right hafaita of Bv^ and thna imbees, in tuni, te an
pcove tha health ^ tha faini^^ a^

Your DOG TAX must be paid IN ADDITION
.1.

Ipyodr other taxes, and SEPARATELY. Ask
the Sheriff for a recent ahd a tag. Every dog

af the best ways of preparint ourarivm
[ for ncceM is to keep our boite fit at
I Many men, women and chOdm
' are lacking in ^
ialuggisfa, languid,

owner who fails to pay this tax hy MARCH 1,

i: .or.-at least, an nouM good physieal
$ . eOndHioo.- Resfon^
! Mth, --------they
their sptriU rim and
i
' display
energy
and
b
, . mom
. _____
_ _
_ btareet
in
their work and in U* in geoeml.
The husband’s enmgy and fitnam for
tfRdcol work, tha ^dran'a ability
to attend achoo) ragukrly and do
waU in thdr atisdica are «t staka.
Many a child, eoaatdar^ duQ h
ocbool and at home, haai^y been

w^ he indicted before the Grand Jury.
;■ V: '.'iv::'

/ DANPA^R,

M

.A»;j

> I

A

I

f.

^________ ». What am

kS-i

In,. u.m0 M k,^ik> or ailmiair
waya in tho can M tha body..

- nfs W U* jM V a •trim tf li
Mrtidm M Hash* (n t*a ffoaw. Th»
aaoMd wtU ha on Lffhl and FwMdatwa.

to’‘fvW y,:

...

.. rt|.;,>A

.A..'.!-V

' A-,

- , / •

•* •/’

J

7

IFM
'ciTii

GOLDE’S Dept. STORE
Your Store in Morehead

‘t"■yi
miy

I

HOLD
EVLRYTHING

p;. - '

m

. f . ..'

We Have Gone To Market
ont B^y a Thing Until You See Our

Ad

Week r

We Are^Going To Have More Easter Clothes
Than You Ever Saw In Morehead

Blo^nM^ Ibr pMpcr 'jnU tr«Mment, may b« mda to g^indl bi
aB porta of KoaVi^, tMnka Pn^.
E. J. Kinnoy of the coUefe'ef Acrfeultow, Uafvenity of Kontocky. Bo
pointa oat that the oxperimcnt
Btation, by applyiog/Itan^ooe and
of blueyrau on ita aoU fleldt in
weatem anA oouthehi Itentucky,, la
•omo Inatanaas it grew as «el aa It
doea in the bluegrau region of thaatata. Aa -a wiie -the wil outaide the
■ bloegrdaa region mutfNbe treated yith
Umeatone and phoapha^
'
Prof. Kinney niggeat that fennera
who would like to have bluegnaa
paatnrea, oapeciaEy those who havesr^
Unaod their land, JMude a few '
pounds of blu«gdB|^^ irt theiP''
paalnre mixture*
spring. • Ik
should be understood wkat two or
three yean are required for bluee
to become / established, apd
tKmfore it should be sown on neldathat can be (eft in pasture for ipoiqe
time. For leea p^^tWnent p^ra
orchard grass is more practicai tSait
bluegraas.
I Spring seeding should be made ii|
February or March. Sow 10 to IB
.pounds to the acre, adding 4 or 5
pounds of* red clover. Leapedeza can
be used, if desired. Outdde the bluegrass region redtop and lespedeta
make a good mixture with bliiegrasaOn limed (and a few pounds of sWeet
clover or rpd clover may be sdded.
I Bluegrass, is the ideal grass for
lawns, golf courses and public parks.
In seeding such areas, use 60
«»
pounds to the acre, togathcr with
8 to 10 ponnds of redtop and five
pounds of whit clover.
DAIRY !
L. R. Jones, a Boorbon county
dairy farmer, told the recent Farm
and Hame Convention at the Experi
ment Station of the Vniveraity of
Kentucky how he made money last
year, <fc«plt« lower milic prices.
He did It by building up producttoa
and reducing feed cost. After three
yean of keeping records, colling out
low producing cciws and careful feed
ing. be mads more money last year
than in prevfoua years, even tho ndlk
centprieea had dropped 63 cents par
100 pounds.
Mr. Jones began dairying in the
faH of ion, loosing money the rinjl
year. He then joined a dairy berdv
improvement aasoclalion and begao
'to keep records and to feed aceordj ing to production. In the year 1928.1929 his 26 cows averaged 226 lbs.
of butterfat per cow. The foliowing
'year his herd of 24 cows avaragod
26l pounds of fat and produced 38,|000 pounds more milk than 26 cows
had the previous year,
j Ia..the taming, year of 1?8041
the Jones herd, now reduced to 20
cows averaged 361 ponndp of butterfat and produced a total of i86904 pounds of milk eompsred to a
production of 176,623 pounds of
mUk obtained from 24 cows the pre
vious year.
During the three years that |(r.
Jones has been keeping records the
price of milk haa droped 26 percent
or 63 eenta par hundred pounds, and
I yet his income above fed costa for
leach cow was greater the IsH
than in any preceding year.
Prevaning pric«i of mUk wfll Hot,
pay • dairyinan whose ^rd does not:
produce well, he declared. Be^aa
'high production, the feed cost muit* be kept down and aach cow must bo
[fed according to her capacity to r**-‘
' turn cheap milk.

Farm News Department
. .early potatoes
jcsase »och rit the success in poUto
“ By John ^ Gwdner. Kentucky growln* Ues in getting » thrifty
of Agriculture.
[plent quickly, it b wise tn use a
Petato_£l*»Mnr'^e b coming compflete fertfliaer 'of an (analyeis
apace. In fact, eome gardnere here'of about M2-6.
anf tAerc nay have already plant-! Heavy manuring is not partieul•d their earty poUtoea. For these'arly suggested for potatoes because
this diseumion to obviously too late'of the danger from scab; at least
for the rank and file of gardeners the manure shohild kiet be fresh,
wh# raise potatoes, it ia still in 'Better, is to use well rotted manure.
I to furnish humus, and to depend enThe essentiaBs for potatoe grow- Virely < fertillrir t» femi the crop.

•

i

thM Ike trouble wu doe to In- ere brim mere imbertml thoo the lc|te field osmt In teede end ootri-|lire»
omd ol leeetj
proper feeding end to p.ropiUe.
I nee Wterine, eepienoi end mediml tien inHoenced for the het^ the vogMohlo: 1,833
*
proper leeemg ene .o r ^
_
I -Dr. W. W. Dtoeok. feed hebito in . l.rgo nndiber of 1 conning .nd itoi»ge«bhtigel
... M..01 instance 76 calves from 'agents,* dec!
I dpr to have a suply at home pt«^*
ehtppod to jnorkel. mid throngh'hood of the deportment of ooimol homee.
'Tr
_ '
Pin.:.
l.omKr
m. ...
winurj. and l*,8I8
pathology. This is parweuiariy iru.
siatxsUcs presented In her annual «d tooa ror we winwr^.
poor pasture. Host of the calve Of anAals under a year old. The loss report Ahw that 12,1919 families in I women improved thoY
from death and the failure of sni- the regions in which she worked thod*.
j______
failed to do well, lost Resh, and de-’
velopcd a cough
na*l discharge n-1» to grow properly will cost more
and diarrhea. Postmortem exami than will the feed required to p-op-l
nations itoveafed slight infkstation erly I^alence (he ration.
of lungweiTO and considerable pneu-

,.|vwm

™J!^“f .n'u,rr." th"” .0“ I

10,000

[

I

ferie.rj .,fh.rM;„u;rL*:%- r;::?

< i tele
tele. ehe> . Menliful

.. d..ur;:fr"L“::

emoent of ih, jip.rim.nl SUUen, f.i----p^ftb, but it lacks phosphorus in 'of Keotacky. has been called upo^
Ih# amount to balance these two. to determine the eaoM of sickness
If heavy manuring Is -done, it is end unthriftiness In several droves
conceivable that to apply phosphau of feeding cattle. The number of
wot
would
be to supply the three plant- siA animals and the losses Wre such
foods in the proper proportion, but as to lead to the belief that a serbecause the nitrogen in manuro is ious infecUon was present Ezamin a slowiy available form and be- ^atlo^8 failed to show any diaeasp

Sr

h

RUN-DOWN^
-I began tak
ing Cardol
R we^ened. xim-down
condlUtra.’’ writes Mrs.
P. a Perrtt, of Wesson,
Mi« "I took one bot
tle. and I seemed to Im
prove so macb that I
sent for six bottles. Al
ter I bad taken the six
botUes. I seemed entire
ly welL
"Before I took Cardnl, I was nervons, rest
less, bine and ont of
heart I felt depressed
all the time. After I
took Cardul, all this
disappeared.
"I gave my danslhter
Cardol and It helped to
relieve Irregular ..."

^liilaryjingles
* Ay Vlryivia Gibson,

A ehurmlnp young tody named
Rillers,
gald "Men are lAe hungriest
(t half a life
"Ttf provide for a wife.
“t/ she'll give ihrm good hoi cokes
and friltertr

T TOT» cakes provide heat and
i—I energy producing olcmenta
JL X In abundance and are partic.glarly delightful durin
Month!. Since the ci&ilDg of the
.deotrio waffle iron, however, waffles
mvo eome to the fore and one^
VruM mtm UU111U kiu« Bab hwt a

^ topper than hot, golden brown
eat Served with plenty of bnb
ter tad maple arrup. and accom
panied by Viaty lime ■eosagae. they

^

There are several ways of making
VvJIOea, hot cakes and fritters, but
the (oUowtng recipes calling for selfrUtng llonr are moat popular. Sellrlalag'flour Is especially prepared
and pre-leavened for home baking
purposes. Honocakdom phosphate,
salt and bicarbonate of soda are
mecBanlcally blended with aoft
snt per
wheat .flour and U
fect balanee of (lour and lesvenlag
take! the unco'
'y out of booM
baking. It’s ec.
a1, toa tlaoe It
savek the cost o. .ning powder. ,
SeU-rtslDg flour Is Umesavl&g an
IS away with aeelectwell. tpT It does
Bp,*
TTilyIny
I an^
Ing, measuring and mixing bb
aalt
„
agenti. Batter made with
ielf-riringUonr la quickly and easily
prepa^ed and aU one need do to Incore yocese Is to follow dlrectlcoa.

8'Sas'

ySsr^aa*'

To portoniae the “Horae Town**" mein hrat.
To partonize the “Horae Town” man Second.
To patronize the

"Home Town

man all the

when Its hot; Cao) when its cold; drinks always

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

ROLLS

10,000

WaTPapef

e^“r '‘"“'“'"I_____ir

■

resolved

im

f“>■>

eot mid 0 emoli pmeoot of gmlo ! Hondred^f K.ntocky fomll...
thor ».n .ho».d impre.mmnt.
Imt ,.«r mprit eoPonroged to proIvide larger snppli« of home-grown
,
•"■Pf- j,„g
„„„ .«„„en to
u-i^-mced fading
h"Mw'mthi°ttr°t<>r''poUtoe. ohol-d. If feruliecr erlth 3 p'eteent ”P
thmogh th, educ.tienol
for *. otoet pom ..tor . h.ooU- ;frog.n, „ for mtompte, d-iO-h, i. ml-J»d^h~„_^fed r.m ...rpr md
.
ful supply of pUntfood, used in obUina • it is well worth ’
dlorrhe. end Ip.l fleeh. When th.iCPU^
»'
the prepper manner: good seed use it,
'roroi^
of
Kentocky
l.el
veer.
feed was changed to hay and grain
planSed in the right way, correct
:ilizer should be used i
fertili:
. Many
^ were
Working principally in the 31
thoy .........
improved .........
rapidly.
counties having home demonstration
''“Ae”oriand. most guldens auto-U'"laid*offror?L^e^
____
agents and 'conducting canning dematkaiy provide it, for soil that deep unless the ground is extremely
diarrhea was pres- monstiations in a doien additional
as gaedeos are, is well enough fill- wet, and the fertiliter should be
animals were found to be
MtsspFIdrence Imlay, colCd mth heme, Je mek. it wt.r-Ww.d in tt.ir bettome, et the r.U
'
retentive. One thing remains, and of 1 pound to 20 br 26 feet. Then ^ dieestive tract
that is to break as deeply as the a block or a chain should bMlngged ; ,
v ^ ,v
soil permits. Ten Inches is excrflent throui, or a narrow ,bulmngue ' *"
but 12 Inches, and even 14, is bettor !may I* used, to mix the fertilixer
‘*>®‘'*»'t was that the animal
The torerer the moisture reservoir with the soil, but keep it in the
* . *****
other things being equal, the bettor botton^ of the furrow, and then the
vaccinaUon. A riu6y at
the crop will be.
'seed pieces dropped. 13 to 18 inches
With regard to plant food, even i,p,rt. If planting is done befo-re |i‘
a highly manured garden needs it, the likhliood of froaU or tfreeies ^ j.
rreaent. ye* the parasites
if a maximum crop of poUtoto ». j, S,er. the seed should be eovpred >
to be the ™..U M.ne„
•,
lent of itasdf, aS far i
'I
Ictfeei Fepder e.lU. under . yepr
becanae naaore is m .
.....
f *"'
eld, u . rule, e.m.et be curled:
plsat feed for
t potatoes,
pelele.., <.v.n_h,..j
,p,
dr.gged to t.h row in u,„ugh th. winter eu eeuee, n,ngh
kranei^ U hot enough. Manure cultivating

200 NEW SPRING
PATTERNS
111

ALL GUARANTEED
FADE PROOF PAPER
SAME UNUSUALLY

This Dwdidas hu bMH us^
_ ^
by wooten for ovsr f>

Low Prices As Prevailed On

CARDUl
Helps WoTTien to Health

?

Our Wallpaper Last Year '

the egg with the auw: add
k. floor, nutmeg, and vanffla. '
abould be as soft as can

w.fh.'-^fTeJir-S'&.S

FOR SPRING
PLANTING

,\SK

ttBettolBlBIlUp.
Bpa^OBell
< ietir
ietirOrw
OrMBi Waffiao

5c Per Roll & Up
Border 3c yd. To $e yd.

igST.zr

/
*

nvw: M «»p;-t

To Plant

■ :

■, I

' *

flilleniiieyer .r
.. ... . ..Niirtfflriea

Gol^e’s Dept Stdrq

F. EflmgtOO
Rowan
County
i.
^
____

rt«T

Club

fax aaez«tah7.tna«uwr. Mlee Biah* i»oit aetWtfeajbaye ba£ jSTto
The membera of Ae etub are eon* FGR SALE:__ I am rniad?^rWe
(DP and Mr. lioyd wen. eleeted ai ithe future buha a meeUng' will be
1« the your'angel food eakee, fdeo,^; or
dub aponhoM.
jbeld next wee^ fw the (urpoae of
Mo definito plana other than eome|mahd£g^lans.i|
C.U.S.u 1. th.IT
«: wh.; 'z

Ona of the moat Intaraatiog cinb
aetlDCB of the yeaf at the Iforehead Taadien CoDega waa that of
the Rowmi Cotnlty Clob which ww
held in the auditorium Fraday after*

6 6
r

February 26. Tlie purpose of
this meetiog wm to reorganise the
club for the present semester. Boy

, LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
^ SSim^d or T^U
.and M6 Saloa •>toraa|iy male* a Caaaity presided at the meeting.
The. following officers were elected:
Cold*. .
Roy Casaity, president;, Charlotte
MmL Spoody RoaiadW Known.
Daley, vice president; liaxine Cau-

Protect Your Cliild

.i!

makn every student here regardless

Radio as “Efficiency Expert”
Proving Farmer’s Friend Today

m

It supaaaea the HIGHEST Medical Standards.

Ful

Pint, 89 CenU. See our

The C. E. Bishop DrugQp.

The radio la proving the tamer's
“eaclency espert" In these time*
of adverse conditions In agricul
ture.
Jost ts big bnsineaa has met the
depression withI ca
careful i
o( menutacturlng proci
larketlng methods to Improve efBcienry, (ai
r the
r radio
Erldsnce of this la the Increase
In radio aalea In rural sections re
cently and a marked Increase In
the farm ra(jlo audience. By ap
plying advice he recolraa over the
radio from erperta In the O. 8. De
partment of Agriculture, he Is Im
proving hli-production melhods,
while dally weather reports cut

.

and many

■

In/anrjnT

w

•'

WITH FLAT CHEST

iDg ana many more are ezpectod to
»
join U,e ranks, thereby helping to
'
<«Bke it the Inrgcal organized counI ty club.
<
chest and give yoi^ body the pretty
curves
a(im1re7'’Smt Uke Vinol
a few weeks and you’ll'
CLAY LICK NEWS
ou'irVf surpsi.«od.
Mr. Lonnie Flancry and son TomC. E. Bishop Drng Company
mle of Blue Storie were here on bu‘siness Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Farl Ellington and
ion Paul Davis of Paragon spent the
weekend with Mrs. Ellington's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John EHw.
/
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McKinney of
Bangor were here on business Satnrday.
Mr. Reynold Ellington made a
boslnesa trip to Morehcad Saturday.
Mr. Roy Davis Ellis who is at
tending achool at Morehead spent
I weekend with his parents, Mr
andd M'S. John Ellis.
There has been quite a bit of
sickness in this vicinity.
‘Miss Olije and Lena Peyton of
Bangor were the guests of Mrs. Mabel Peyton Saturday.
I
j

FROM RICKETS WITH

Pure-TesFCod Liver Oil

Several old members

-.st-

able, and the dally nmrkot I
enables hira to sell bisI produ<
better advantage.
Especially U this so >lnoe tbs
Introduction ofllbe new type air
cell receivers fw use In bomeswot
served with wired eleclrleUy.
These sets elli^ste Ihe necessity
(or storage boiwies and use an u!r
;ery fore
cidl battery
foAower which literoily breathes
athes ovygcii
...................
from t):o air
to fiialntaln
fin ■ • ■ constant vuliago c..,,
8 long period Tluy ore ronsldered the final solution to satlsfarlory
radio reception on farms.,
hsvo their efflclency
_ the
__
3cy experts,
farmer U literally -pulling advice
oui of thin air" to solve his proh*

ZILPO NEWS
Krends and relatives in this vici
nity were gi-ioved to learn of the
death of Mrs. Mary Johnson of Zilon March 4. The enUre fnmily
has our heartfelt sympathy.
]
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Neal of
Cincinnati arc visiting relatives of
this place.
|
Mr, and Mr*. Etlwnrd McFarland
are the parents of a new Imby girl '
born March 2.
!
.Mr.v. N'onnie Hunt who has been'
on the .Hick list for the past week is
now able to be out again. ■
'
Mrs. Grace Daily was theWednes '
Iday afternoon guest of .Mrs. Russell
I Hunt.
I
! Mrs. Florence McFarland and |
J daughter Eline were the Saturday^
1 guests of.Mr. and Mrs. E)Iis Roberts
Mrs. Monnie Hunt, MIak Olive Me
Karland, Mrs. Vada Crosthwdit and
two little daughters. Ula find Le^
lola were the . Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Grace Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams of
this place have moved to Salt Lick.
Mrs. John Rose of this place is
visiting her sister Mm. Roy Reynold
of Farmera Ky. who has been seri-

T?^:s P’EW

KE.IIE!
Beficr in mileage—
Ilt'.ier in trcad-wcar—
iiftter in protection
against blowout—
Better in puncture*
proofness—
Come and see them!
Liberal Tnu.o-In
Allowance for

ously burned.
Mr. Alien Jonas of Midland, Ky.
has been risiting with Mr. and Mrs.
jAqua Johnson for the past week.
........... DON’T GET UP NIGHTS...
Physic the Bladder With
Juniper Oil
Drive out the impiiritics and c..
cess adds that cause irritation, burn
ing and frequent desire. Juniper oil
buchu leaves, etc., is cantoined
Bukets. the bladder physic. It work.-,
on the bladder similar to costor oil
on the bowels. Get a 2o*eent test!
box from any drug su.i e. After four ,
days if not relieved of goUin.T up
nights go back and get your nimey ,------If you arc bothered with backache'
leffPnina cause,! from btadderdisJ ^,.50-20
order you ar^" bound to feel better
after this thorough cltrgsing nnd
you gel your regular sleep. So!.! at
The C E. Bishop Drug Store.

"--------- •

NURSE TELLS HOW TO
SLEEP SOUND. STOP GAS
Nursery. Fletcher says: "Stomach
^ gas bloated me so bad I could not
'sleep. One spoonful Adlerika broug
ht out all the gas and now I sleep
well and feel fine."
^
C. E. Bishop Drug Company
|

Only the NEW NuGRAPE
Has Their Delicious Flavor
You’ll admit there is a goodness in the Savor of grapes—
and that’s why the New NuGrape is different from all artifi
cial fiavors—different as gold and brass.
'^^a.Jertaln valley, made rich and prodnetive by reason of the moistore, in season, from shrroundin* hills—a famous brand of grapes
is rmsed. The vineysrdi^a^ renowned for the rich, winedike fiavor
“*
P“n>le clusters of fruit. And U has been onr obliaal
to YOU, to transport that nataral delidMa of flavc--------------—to plaoes where soft drinks are sold. ;

jjjBt

The Netc NuCrape^ made exeUuhely aesdk IT«^Ii'g
^*^P*>J***P«’^co»t»nomoreihanmyahiJm4dmpe
tubBtUute. fpg rune on waU evt^ry^'^e for Sf,

Carr-Perry
Motor Company-'

mssa

mM

ThsrtS d oertdin tfisnebon hlnWnf
>otr home in totss^fe
iheicseo-^- '

n~M'

m

500
ROOMS

PE JUICE

4*1?

PRIDE oFOLD
\ KENTUCKY

STERLI?E~&0TTLING

TWD6WITH

Si-S’’,
V-S?*

I

/fcj

i

,ttM WTTke and ymndi on

&UO Wright baenm iMnaa and
WM
to the taaaab beqrftnl ah
PARALYTIC STROICEjiindny next when bo wfl
Leadngten laM woak.
--------. Ito oadotaba UidQtiM at 1
Bom to llr. .eAd^'ICra. Bomar
Joff IU7 of Fnrnw «** Ho will bo freoU7 »i»#d boro
Hr. J. H.
«f Otoclll^
l)» atnko of poml7«*« ^ 8o»- we wtoh him all joy and proaparlty akU^ s-flaa girl. The Uttla lady
ouo
»i ui >">"•
atol mother are doing nicely.
-c^Wcukl.
/4Wlo »* wotk In hot fordoA. in hb new woric at Maynrille.
rfur w«.dl.« • ^
«
yOl Barton.to moving on the J.
Bbo%w
buTTled to St Jonph’o hot' ChSd health
Mrrr ■», ».-». Tnmbo ita M«P,^*PerguBon farm. He will tend a
piUl in Uxlnttoa, wbero exnmln*.
Sveainc Sermon
Bibie acbiol g:45- Yes. the!^o4 '
ll» PHio»o Mli o'*" relMiMB.
tioQ developed the fact that she bad REV. WILLIAMS
to growing
and we went yon '«•
beL
------ leha^
Jfr. Luiter Otley of AahUod wm
Dehart^ move^k to big
Meeting, Wedneo<toy
loat ber eyo-elght Hio. May U eB
keep it growing. Homing
TALKS
TO
MENS
CLUB
home farm, as eoon ae Edd Conn I*
meeting
the r>«*t
^
’*’•
yeara of afo. She to he mother of
lea-'mtitier^rainunion
an
a»d
sermon
10:41
At a weekly meetinc of the More- moves to
I new home on Dry day to each month. Taubers meet
Wylie May of thto city, and Mort,
«t-|ChrtoUlBNEndeavor 68:30 p. m.
night Creek.
trwlMi S*ttittU7.
«“• '>■"> ™
end Warrei^' May and Mr., Bill
i T :00 Ev^ing
ing follows immediately.
- ^ors
jrshlp. Everybody
the Rev. Reginald WilUams in say
Mr. «d Mn. Wt T. BawMUrk Bnnte of Farmen.
welcome to all services..
ing farewell to it's members, b^
iud mm BBlie ««nt the ««ek end
'•Mary’s Neck" by Booth Tarkged them to come to the relief of
U Lexlagton end Cfstfaiane.
this real charity, he, told them how In^oh,. is tbe February book-of-the
month. It has received high recom
bis intentions to organise a mendations from critics induding
Hr. ud Mm S. M. Bmdlw W««lj
1
union church sovice. Owing to bis Henry Seidel Canby.
tli> »Mk .nd ta UoMlle »nml o(
^
(ConttBoed From Pa»e One)
departure to Maysvillo, he wae nnTbe January book-of-the-month
frteda.
sble to carry this out, he hoped, I
^d Mrs; Pennington",
; TackeU eon of Mr. and UoT^ad Thuteday afternoon and however, that the Other churclr min- by Francis Brett Young. This to a
e-V
liters would do so. In ^requesting
Mn. -Herb Tackett, who was pain- funwal ----------------arrangemente were mede.
2 or 3 piece suits celai ed a
the club to donate a sum to this very very fine story of e charming girl
fully Norod laet week when be
Foneral eervicc* wUl be held Fri- deserving cause, hto last act in More- and what she did to the man she
Men’s
Topcoats
wMkod in front of a ear driven by
.ftemwn at 3;00 o’clock. The head was to subscribe to tbe club's loved. The story is set in an indus
Ladies plain wool dresses
* M L. Witoon to recovering nicely rematoe wai Ue in eUte »n
aud • funds 16 which he requested should trial English town and to colorful
r, Jr^"r
Uori™. .t th. sum Tucker. Col. be added to the amount tbe club ,and 'swiftly moving.
Udies plain apriiif feonla
. .1 ptuoui. _ _ _ _ _
1:00 o'clock FtU., ont.1
ntusily subE^ribed.
'Shadows on tbe Rock", by WilU
. Mu. ArM.^6idkS» of Mt. 3UrUo. tk. k.cr o, U. u^o..^ U
Ca^er, a charming story with s
Udi,. pl^a ,ak dreMM ............. „
CLAYTON NEWS
Quebec setting, was tlto August
Claud Fannin and Clyde Fannin book-of-lhe-month.
Sn..II
f* pi,.,, p,
i.
Payne.
Probmbly no death in thto commu- have had at attack of flu.
‘There is quite a bit of illness in
METHODIST CHURCH
..ck WBun ud W. W.
c..^
„ .
I the entire citiienahip.
thto section now.
.Saaday ^bool B;4S a. m. Mora£-.ndhdM, GUARANTEED E„„.bi., INSURED!
were in Lexington Sunday.
i g„„,^ees preceding Profeuor HoiB. P. Fannin went to Morefaead ing servica 10t4% a. o. latermadUte
----------„
ibroih’e death, and the ..wide influ- Isit week.
Co«l woH,. P™„p,
^
League Bi30 p. n. Webely FoaadaMr, Arthur and Lester Hoggf
“oggf
^ exerted during the past
J. H. Trent and Henry Sloan ti«a 6130 p. m. Eveainc »erviea 7.00
were among thoee who went to W‘,forty five yearn on the education of
nenr as yonr Phone.
were
in
Morehead>
Friday.
ington Sunday to see Prof. D.' M.in this section, combined to
grayer meetiat Wedaesday 7iOO
bring elncere eorrow into evenHolbrook.
p.lia. Choir rebeareai Thureday 7:00
home in thto end surrounding counP. m, Scoutiny Friday 6;00-S;00 p.
Mtoa Juanita Mlntoh foreign Ian- j ties,
Special Kadeat ela.., with Mb*
sor Holbrook was s useful
guage teacher in the training school j Pr<rfepsoi
Exar RobitiBoa a* teacher.
ML Sterling, Ky.
■ suffered a very aeriously spraine« | cllzenlfeis'far-nung
phone 6 •
anUe last -niarsday when she fell; not be over eattmaUd. He built “Where You Never
CHURCH OF COD
Bring# an Agent to Your Door
Oui' Bible studies to the Sunday
A Chanc
lance”
“ -~
„™kooU-"L S" Sun. and Mon. Mnr. 13 - 14 school arc advancing. Interest is
'"*•
the children of these counties when
{rowing.
ffered 3 other opportun
Sunday School .............. 9:46a. m.
Mm F.»nl. SUfk.n«,n
i
OUT OF THE^AP OF
I liy. He ,Bve kui life
educePtaaching ................... 11:00 a. tn.
to her home today after three days j
children, and children's
THE GODS INTO THE
CUldren's service
.8:00 p. m.
u th. mdUnd Tr.ll Howl -kef |
h,
. MoonWIn EdocToung People’s service . 6:89 p. m.
HEART OFTHE WORLD!
givl.g p.rm.nont
she has
1920
Regular Prenebtog
7:16 p. m.
12 Years Of RellabUtty
wsves.
Professor Holbrook was loved by
M9j-We«k prayer meeting
his /riende, and had no real ene.
Wadoeeday ............
7:16p.m.
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Black and Roy mies. After the accident and during
PUBARRY TOILET
Hcikreok qfent Moww, _etwrnoou j
LOTIONS
,
UTRICLES
•V'^xington with Mr. Holbrook’s these friends called and sent mesfather.
___ to the family, expressing the
four favorite lotidq^for
h full stock always
^een regrets and the hopes for
land. Have you tried this March's severe ririn trials
Mrs. J. J. Shawhan of Alexandria speody recovery. Former pupils and
ixcluaive line?
Ind. to In Lexington with her father the children of former pupils,
Priced Right
Come ia for n aao^e
Prof. D. M. Holbrook.
represented. Many drove miles to
Lexington to Jnquire after him.
little Helen Ingram, five year j is these things that make the final
HAUVER
old daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Roh surk reality less grim and the final
ert Ingram of Farmers, has been good-bye more easily repeated.
60 iGi.. .J XcGid
only Morehead and Rowan
CoppM- Iron ■To.Ie
Uri U.er Oil.
very Bl for the past week.
coupty are grieved, but Elliott and
Mtoa Perrol Myers spent Sunday ' Carter are mourning as well as all
S«nd, BImI '
»l.
A Gnat BuUd.r
in Ashland.
jpnpito and through them, hto influ—-----|aoca are scattered aiM living
Bill Hudgins accompanied hto bro___________________J
Iher Howard as far as Lexington p-^ P wiiiiaaafl
W Her own reviihino »eli
Sunday on hto return to Ft. SHI. OkWILUAMS
Its nice t' rit V
lahoma. Mr. Hudgins has had a
dreais VI oT^dfesagg
GOES TO MAYSVILLE
grcolcii ■.. Blested with
three months furlough which time
but y jfot t’ be up
he has spent with hto mother, Mrs ;
i
awake i*ina^
Cells Hudgins and family h^.
j He Reverend Reginald Williami
. in mtna
I has; been called by Uie Btohop of
FOR SALE: One Ford enr, model Lei^ington The Right !
H'L‘6 at 326.00. Also a Chevrolet P. Almon Abbot, and the Vestry of
• upr. 1927 modeL at $86.00. Will The Church of Nativity, Msysvtile,
BEN LYON
sell or trade. Everett Caskey.
to take charge of that church and
DAVID MANNERS
Pai^toh. The Rev. WlUtoma wOl be
' ■iry sewing at reaaonaUe prices. leaying us on Thursday next to take
Ki'.her at my home or at your home, eh^ge of the Calvary Church Parrail Mrs. Clara Robinson.
iA Ashland, where he will conduct

JEFF MAY HAS

Pi^fessor Holbrook

Special Cleaning Pnees!!,

?5

r

Trimble Theatre

;y'

Tackett Dry Cleaning

A

I

Smilin' Chariie

B)«l
w^
IN Lonilaiice
^
Constance

}6KK6TT

-4-

HARTLEY BATTSON
Druggist

LADY WITH
A PA fT

IStiF
from HEADACHES
CiSVOS AND SORE THROAT
NEURITIS, NEll^RALGiA

Keeping- up

Anyone riio desires practical nor
sing, call Phone 27. Have had a
CTMb deal pf i^lll^wce. Prices r«asonble.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
6(r Locust Post. See
Rev. B. H. Katee.

T I M E
Stock Fire losumncewith all hs
experieQce->-with its begiaUiogs
rpoted ifl early America—keeps op
with the times.

Cozy Theatre
Friday a Satainl.y
Mud, 11-12
CLu. Ro,n> in

It anticipates'and studies evefy
oew fire hazard—in your home hr
place of business.

Reckless Age
Al» CoiMdy„

DooTt b^a dironfc aaftorar freai
beadactedfbr any other pain. Then
to bcRlIy an aebe or pafat Bay*
Ai^ tabieta ean\ r^m;-they
«a b rM eoolort U> wnnan who
'nwr M« nlwaya
tnMnlid on hrbrHktogi^eolda.

STOCK
to atffl tba senaiUe thing to take,
itat ba eartain it’a Bayv jtn'n
(toes not hurt tba baart.
Get tbe gonitoa tablets, in this
tadtf paekar for Uw pociMt

kiH0ba<

mtm, nk a ^

init

r»

FIRE INSURANCE

Edwud ndb^ b,

Five Star Final

♦

WddMMby a Tt>or.d.y
Mud, 16-17

mml^ •

BEWARE OF
IMITATIONS

MndpyS'iWipy
Mud, 14-»

BanHur

v''K
BmI An IbmwSw OMINbi
menttwmrnihCMfmkk
Jgmlflmymruwmm^

THl NATIONAL BOARD OP PIRB VNDSRWRITBRS
NIVTOBK
. M
.
SAN m ANascO. JMams Bmli
lagg
'V
.dW^iiipmfctotosqfitodHWi111..........

CBICAaO.lllV'U.^Mu,

SAVE

SMMA — h hwrfpFll

•' ' 'i!" I

\

Iw anted ia kuludUp fay 4womiL
io( prdtKdon, prerpuion «n4
lu^ealoa KiTkxi dat faoieSc
«>«IM»Bnity tad mtj iiulhddaai.

